
SCHOOL NEWS 

 SCHOOL STARTS IN 11 DAYS 

 Exchange Students Looking For Host families 

We have been made aware of several exchange students who are still looking for host fami-
lies through Hostwithgreenheart.org. These students come to the U.S.A. to learn about our 
culture, and to learn about God. I have included several student bio’s on page 5 of the 

ECHO for you to look at. This truly is a wonderful opportunity. Please be in prayer about 
how your family can be a new family for a student from another country. There is additional 

info on page 4 of the ECHO. 

BACK TO SCHOOL BASH-TONIGHT! 

Join your fellow classmates at the Sherando Park Pool, 255 Lakeview Circle, Stephens City, 
VA, for our annual Back to School Bash sponsored by the MVCA PTF. From 7pm-9pm 

there will be swimming, meeting up with old friends and making new friends as we kick-off 
what is going to be an amazing 2022-2023 school year. There will also be a table set-up 
for you to pick up your 2021-2022 Yearbook.  

Hang Time Wants YOU! 

Looking for a little extra money and enjoy working with children? Contact the office at 
540-868-1231 about working a few hours in our Hang Time after care program which oper-

ates daily from 3:45 to 6:00 p.m.  

Changes to Tuesday/Thursday Lunches 

We will be continuing our relationship with Wholesome Food Services this year, but we 
have changed our restaurant partners. This year you will be able to order lunch for  your 

child from Chick-Fil-A on Tuesdays and Tropical Smoothie Café of Thursdays. For infor-
mation on how to register with Wholesome Food Services see page 3 of the ECHO. Bon 
Appetite! 

Back to School Newsletter available HERE.  

Back to School Documents Available HERE. 

August 26   BACK TO SCHOOL BASH - 7PM 
August 29   TEACHERS RETURN 
September 1  MEET THE TEACHER NIGHT 6:30pm 
September 5  LABOR DAY 

September 6  FIRST DAY OF SCHOOL-WELCOME BACK! 

SHERANDO POOL 

Lunch menu 

Sept. 5 - NO LUNCH 

Sept. 6 - Chic-Fil-A or see RENWEB 

Sept. 7 -  

Sept. 8 - Tropical Smoothie Café          

  or see RENWEB 

Sept. 9 - PIZZA 

Tues. and Thurs. Lunch must be or-

dered at wholesomefoodservices.com 

MVCA Lunches can be ordered on 

RENWEB. 

Birthdays 
8/19 - Benjamin Starr; Thessa Combs 

8/20 - Emmaleigh Iadorola 

8/21 - Annabella Himelright 

8/24 - Peyton Ritter; Max Wismer 

8/25 - Andrew Puckett 

8/28 - Preston Belew 

Important Upcoming Events 
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https://greenheartexchange.org/host/host-an-exchange-student/
https://www.wholesomefoodservices.com/
http://mvca.ccmv.com/uploads/1/3/6/9/13693938/2022-23_back_to_school_newsletter.docx.pdf
http://mvca.ccmv.com/uploads/1/3/6/9/13693938/bts__22-23_full_document.doc.pdf
https://www.wholesomefoodservices.com/


CONQUEROR SPORTS 

Church of Christ at Mountain View News 

Everyone is welcome to come and worship with us.  
Service times are as follows:  

Sunday Mornings: 9AM and 10:45AM. Sunday Evenings: 6PM 

Wednesday Evenings: 7PM 

Youth Group: Wednesday Evenings at 7:00PM 

Children's classes are offered during each service time. 

We look forward to WORSHIPPING with YOU! 

COME OUT AND SUPPORT YOUR 22-23 CONQUERORS! 
Practices began August 15 for Fall Sports! If you are interested in playing, 

please come out, or email Mrs. Harbin at heather.harbin@ccmv.com 

 

UPCOMING GAMES 

Aug. 29 - MS Volleyball vs Eukarya @ 5:30pm (H) 

       Varsity Volleyball vs. Eukarya @ 7pm (H) 

Aug. 30 - Varsity Volleyball vs. Dominion Ridge @ 5:30pm (H) 







Exchange Student Bio’s 

 

Do you love American football? Well, Klara does! She is a 17-year-old from the Czech Republic that loves to 

watch the NFL. Klara is also very athletic and has been practicing aerobics for most of her life. She studies 

Spanish in school and loves spending time with her friends. She is looking forward to meeting new people and 

enjoying the best year of her life!  
 

Maeva is a 17-year-old girl from France who is determined and ambitious. She loves to exercise and spend 

time walking outdoors or by the sea. She is pursuing a diploma in French-Spanish and loves to study history, 

politics, and philosophy. Maeva is excited to be exposed to live as an American teenager.  
 

Leonie is a 17-year-old girl from France with aspirations to work in the entertainment industry. She has been 

playing music for 11 years and loves to sing. In her free time, she cooks crepes and other dishes for her family. 

In school, she loves the subjects mathematics and plastics arts. She hopes to improve her English when she 

comes to the USA!  
 

"Chloé has a lovely personality. She is very joyful, always positive and keeps smiling. She is sociable and very 

curious in general. She likes to talk about everything and communicate. She is highly motivated to live abroad. 

She is a great candidate, and her American host family will be lucky to have her! Chloe lives with her father 

and her cat, Oria, and a lizard named Jean-Pierre (or Homer)! She doesn't know her mother, or have siblings, 

so to have both in her American host family would be amazing for Chloe! #144740  
 

Lilly says that spending the year in the U.S. has always been a dream of hers. She wants to experience the 

American lifestyle and school spirit that she has read about in books. She loves to read, and especially enjoys 

romance novels. She admits that she is not very sporty-but loves to dance. She also likes to draw and paint. 

Shes tried snowboarding but hasn't been able to do it recently. She is willing to work hard this school year and 

help her host family around the house. Although she is a bit afraid of big dogs, she is confident she will be able 

to adapt in a family with a big dog. She hopes to attend college after she returns home. #144765  
 

Pedro is 16-year-old boy from Brazil who has dreamed about being an exchange student for a long time. He 

describes himself as "very friendly and funny - in my family, I am the joy of the house". His oldest brother 

studied abroad, and after hearing about his experience, Pedro's been looking forward to his opportunity. He is 

aware that it will be a challenge, but he will persist. His calm personality will help him to deal with things. He 

would love to have the whole high school experience, making life-long friends and being part of a school 

sports team. He sincerely hopes to forge a strong bond with his host family and host community. He likes 

dogs, and little kids and has no allergies. Pedro practices swimming 4x per week and has a recent hobby of 

cooking - his favorite recipe is Carbonara! #147432  
 

Laura is a friendly, polite, and open-minded girl. She is interested in sports and creative subjects like photog-

raphy, literature, drawing and music. She is quite independent and structures her day and school assignments 

herself. She is a very good student with great intellectual capacity. She says, "I am a responsible, punctual, 

hardworking, honest girl, who fights for her dreams." She enjoys playing the guitar and making memories with 

the photographs she takes. Laura is so grateful to the family who selects her, who will make her dreams come 

true. #150452 


